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Big Money in China-- -

Rich Coal Fields
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Thero nro Important Holds in

the provinces Ynngtso Klang,
and especially In the provlnco of Yunnan.

Yunnan is tho slzo of California.
It Is almost as big ns combined areas

Michigan nnd Wisconsin. It lies
on border of Hurinah and will bo
reached by railroad which Is projected
from Ilurninh China.
river n part of Its norlhorn boun-
dary and through havo ac-
cess to thousand of wntorways,
reaching of millions of people.
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I llnd a general belief here thnt China l

rich In the precious metals, nnd tho
geological surveys mi far mado point to tho
same conclusion The Oermans sny that
thero Is plenty of gold In Shan Tung nnd that
tho Chinese thore tire wnshlng It out of the
streams. Cold Is now being mined In Mon-
golia nnd In different parts of Manchuria.
The Moho Mining company is working
placer deposits not far from Mukden; It
hns nlready .p li.d mmethltig llko f 1 ,000,-00- 0

worth of coarse gold. Thero Is gold In
Yunnan, In southwestern Ohlnn. Thoro are
placer deposits along the Han river and
also along the western highlands on tho
borders of Thibet.

l'uinpelly found silver In slxty-lhrc- o dif-
ferent localities nnd lend In twenty-fou- r
In Yunnan Ihe silver Is mixed with lend.
Tho provlnco hns also tin, zinc nnd iron
Lend is nlso lound In I'liklni, opposite tho
Island of Formosa, and In Kwuntutig, not a
great distance from Cnnlon.

I 'rt ii n os In Cupper.
The big dividends now being paid on cop.

per mines In tho United Slates mny nt
Mime time lie paralleled It. China Tho
copper i re Is rich nnd It Is said to exlBt In
t.ry piovlnce, It Is being mined In
.sheii si. where tho emperor has lied, and
also In Kwelcl.au, below the Ynngtso.

niiiian has n wl.l'e copper will, ll Is mixed
with tin. Iron, nickel nnd lead, and It hns
O'Plur mixed with silver, Un nnd lend.
The Yunnan copper mines nro now worked
by tin' ho companies, who have been paying
nboui 1 cent u pound royalty to the iii

and four times that amount to tho
ow in in nf tho mines.

I knnw several Atuoiicans who are study
ing the ntoi.es of china with regard to tho
Ainirii-a- market. I met a gruvestono
mini frmii Seattle at I long Kot.g two weeks
ago. He had been travelling through tho
plot un i of Kwiinluug looking up granites
find marbles. Ho told inn lie expected to
ohtnbliHh a business In Can Inn for tho mak
ing and expnitlng of inmt.stones nnd flno
building lo the United Slates. Ho
pnys the granlies and marbles of China aro
as fine. If not liner, than ours, and that
our workmen nro not so skillful ns tho

(Continued on Klghth 1'age )

,sitiif, senators are next

Wo Scarcely Finish One Political Tight
Until W Ilnter Another.

R0SEWATEK, MERCER AND MEIKLEJ01IN

'liiese i'll.ve Norlli I'llllle VI en In1
lrenil) Nnnieil im I'no I III le

mill file V iiiiiIx In' Not

ll'l lll'llxlie.l.

When a campaign for the presidency ends
Ihe people generally rest for il while, but
the politicians become more active than
ever. The loaves and tlsheH. the olllces
and emoluments attract them and tlx
eagerness of selllsh amblllon Is whetted to
a wire edge. Hence, while

'lite crime nler
is quietly musing over results, ami. If lit
party has won, Is shaking hands with him
self, Ihe active politician Is chasing rain-
bows and seeking rewards for his services
The president Is republican, the state I.
republican, the legislature Ik republican and

Tin- - Nct "el.nliic
will bo a republican, because the logls
lat me Is or that political faith. Who are
the lucky two? South I'lntte nnd North
I'lalto will Insist upon one apiece. Tllotnp
sou, lletiHhaw and Lindsay are talked of for
the south and Rosewater, Mercer and
.Melklejohn from (he north, with back couu
ties to hear from However,

MoKcr Wlilt'li Win,
the Hankers Reserve Life Association wll'
continue lo write the best policy In

upon tho latest plan, containing the
most liberal options and opening the way
for Nebraska people to keep their savlngi
at home lo build up great financial Instltii
lions In their own midst.

II. II. Itiililsoii, I'reslilenl.
Is demonstrating to the people of the st.ite
Ihe necessity anil the advisability of
patronizing worthy home Institutions. .

the same time his corps of underwrlteiH
Is writing a prodtnhlc business. Write Mr
Roblson, MeCague Itullding. Omaha, for
terms and agency contracts

The 20th Century Beer
lllne Ribbon Is the briitid. It's

In every particular.

I Ugliest III quality nnd pilliU. leilteMl I.i
popularity iit.d n rl'i it in tn-- tr it m the
I. wit.il less table lic.--

T. I. phone 12t.

Omaha Brewing Association.
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iLERi
PURE
MALT

WHISKEY
is uncondiliondlly
superior to I he
foreign ariicfe Vou

save the import duty
of l5at1.ollonwKeq
you buy it Purity
above jusp'aor.
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WltlOWSPRINOS DI5TIUERV OMAHA USA.

THE HAIR TELLS ALL.
If sick Hon.l a lock of your hair, nuine,

age, sex and 4 cts. In stumps uuil I will
iliugnoso your case KRION nnd loll you
what will euro your ailments. Address Or.
J. U. IUtdorf, Dept. Vi, Qraml Itaplds, Mich


